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Recent News Updates: 
 
BIG NEWS: The White House Invites MBKNewRo to its MBK Summit: MBKNewRo has been selected to 
participate in The MBK White House Summit on 12/14/16. Congratulations to our co-chairs Councilman Jared 
Rice and Principal Richard Richardson on this well-deserved recognition.   
 
The Steve Harvey Show Highlights an MBKNewRo Mentor/Mentee Pair: Daniel Bonnet, Executive Director 
of the Center for College and Careers, a program run by The Guidance Center of Westchester, and New Rochelle 
High School junior Francisco Maldonado were flown to Chicago in November to tape a show on our MBK 
Ambassador program. Daniel helps oversee our Milestones 4 and 5 efforts.  
 
MBKNewRo Set to Launch MBK Book of the Month Clubs for Children, Teens & Adults: MBKNewRo 
representatives are working with leaders from the New Rochelle Public Library, the City School District and 
community organizations to launch traditional Book Group Discussions, Virtual Conversations and Dine and 
Read programs for our students in elementary, middle and high school as well as for our adults.   
 
MBKNewRo Convenes a Committee on Race Relations: This new MBKNewRo committee will be planning 
three Community Forums on Race Relations.  The group will be considering different messages to convey and 
best formats to use, such as panel discussions, Town Hall conversations and a presentation by a Keynote Speaker.   
 
High School Graduation Rate Climbs: The four-year graduation rate at New Rochelle High School increased 
from 83% in 2015 to 86% in 2016. Principal Richardson credits the increase to focused attention on this goal 
from teachers and administrators and assistance from many community partners, including MBKNewRo. 
 
Volunteer New York Sponsors Successful Book Drive for MBKNewRo: Thanks to the generous donations 
from parents in all the public and some of the private schools in our district as well as from religious institutions 
across our community, the Book Drive Volunteer New York conducted for MBKNewRo was a BIG success.  We 
have collected thousands of books that have helped us complete our Milestone 1 Barbershop Reading Program 
and provide books to family daycare providers. We are also supplying books to such community partners, as 
New Rochelle Youth Bureau, The Guidance Center of Westchester, Boys & Girls Club and Municipal Housing.  
 
Pop-Up Library Boxes to be installed in Summer 2017:  We have teamed up with the New Rochelle Public 
Library, the New Rochelle Council on the Arts (NRCA), and world-famous pop artist Charles Fazzino to create 
15 free-standing mini library boxes that will be decorated by local artists and placed throughout the City of 
New Rochelle.  Our goal is to promote reading for children and adults throughout the entire city. 
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YPI Posts Successful Year: MBKNewRo is one of the lead organizations involved in this important community 
endeavor, with one of its original Steering Committee members, David Peters, chosen to facilitate the YPI training. 
Through YPI, the New Rochelle Police Department is working with the Boys & Girls Club and New Rochelle 
Municipal Housing in order to facilitate relationships between local police officers and young men and women of 
color. A total of 60 police officers met with 60 adolescents to converse, share a meal and break down barriers of 
distrust.  

 
 
Milestone Accomplishments: 

 
 
Milestone 1: All children enter school cognitively, physically, socially, and emotionally prepared:  
 
Barbershop Reading Program Meets Its Goal: With the donation of books through Volunteer New York’s Book 
Drive for MBKNewRo, the Milestone 1 Working Group was able to bring portable bookshelves filled with books to 
60 barbershops and nail salons throughout the city. The goal is to provide books for children to read while they wait 
for their parents and caregivers receiving haircuts and salon services.  

 
Offering Books and a Training Program for Family Daycare Providers: Working Group 1 is reaching out to 
approximately 45 family daycare providers to offer books and training. The goal is to assist these providers in the 
creation of an engaging curriculum and stimulating learning environment for the children in their care.  
 
Distribute Books to Community Partners: M2 leaders will distribute some of the books MBKNewRo received 
through Volunteer New York’s successful Book Drive to community partners, including the New Rochelle Youth 
Bureau, The Guidance Center of Westchester, Boys & Girls Club and Municipal Housing.  
 
Future M1 Goals: Working Group 1 is considering implementing a Baby Sign Language Program in 
conjunction with the New Rochelle Public Library and hopes to partner with United Way of Westchester and 
Putnam to create a Born Learning Trail at Lincoln Park.  
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Milestone 2: All students are reading at grade level by third grade: 
 
Community Launches Homework Help Workshops: Academic Pathways leads several tutoring sessions with 23 
Columbus children and their parents, coaching parents on how they can provide homework help.  
 
Family Literacy Workshops Implemented: Working Group 2 has developed a Reading Readiness Program 
during which 12 teens work with children and their parents to help improve their reading and comprehension skills. 
 
Assist students who are at risk of being held back transition to the next grade. Through focused tutoring, 
Academic Pathways is helping students who may not be able to move up a grade gain reading and comprehension 
skills that will allow them to move forward.   
 
 
Future Goals: Milestone 2 is considering a partnership with a local tutoring program to provide volunteer 
assistants to reading teachers and is working with United Way of Westchester and Putnam to tap into the 
resources provided by the statewide Campaign for Grade Level Reading.  
 
Milestone 3: All youth graduate from high school: 
  
High School Graduation Rate Climbs: The four-year graduation rate at New Rochelle High School increased 
from 83% in 2015 to 86% in 2016. Principal Richardson credits the increase to focused attention on this goal 
from teachers and administrators and assistance from many community partners, including MBKNewRo. 
 
New Rochelle High School Establishes Two New GED Programs   In partnership with The Guidance Center 
of Westchester’s Center for College and Careers, New Rochelle High School implemented two new in-house 
High School Equivalency programs (formerly known as GED). The Guidance and the ESL departments at the high 
school identified students who had dropped out previously or were at risk of dropping out and invited them to 
participate in one of two GED programs— a daytime program for Spanish-speaking English language learners who 
are at risk of aging out, and an English language High School Equivalency program at night. 
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Milestone 3: All youth graduate from high school: 
 
WCC Implements College Transition Program: NRHS identified graduating seniors who were at risk of not being 
college-ready upon graduation. To support these students, the high school partnered with Westchester Community 
College to provide early intervention and support. Students who are enrolled in the WCC College transition math 
and literacy courses experience a curriculum that was created collaboratively with the faculty of WCC. Students who 
complete these courses successfully are automatically exempt from taking remedial coursework if they choose to 
enroll in WCC upon graduation. If they choose to enroll elsewhere, they will be much better prepared to succeed on 
placement exams and will have a greater likelihood of being able to enroll directly into credit-bearing courses. These 
students also receive additional academic and counseling support. 
 
 
Mental Health Clinic Opens at the High School: The Guidance Center of Westchester partnered with the High 
School to provide an on-site mental health clinic at New Rochelle High School. This Clinic will provide 
additional support to students who require extra medical care. 

 
School District Reimagines Summer School: The school district reinvented summer school this year, 
providing at-risk 8th graders with a new engaging summer learning experience to ease the transition to 9th grade. 
The students received foundational skill support in literacy and math while getting a preview of the 9th grade 
curriculum through interactive lessons. In the past, summer school students simply repeated the 8th grade classes 
they found too challenging.  
 
Hosted a Summer Youth Employment Program: Through the New Rochelle Youth Bureau and The Guidance 
Center of Westchester’s Center for College and Careers, a six-week program took place this summer, employing 
14- to 20-year-old income-eligible students.  The experience provided students with employment credentials they 
can use on their resumes. 
 
Boys & Girls Club Launches a Mentoring Program with Pepsi Employees:  The Boys & Girls Club of New 
Rochelle is working with employees from Pepsi on the creation of a Mentoring program with MBK youth. This 
program is a revitalization of the Mosaic Mentoring program -- partnering minority Pepsi employees with middle 
school and high school students.  
 
Future Goals: M3 leaders would like to bring Social/Emotional Learning Programs to students covering such 
topics as Healthy Relationships, College Readiness and Financial Literacy.  
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Milestone 4: All young people complete post-secondary education or vocational training 

all young people coplete:  
 

Offered Clean Energy Job Training: The Guidance Center of Westchester’s Center for College and Careers 
partnered with Envirolution to create a six-week hands-on training program for students to learn about installing 
green solar energy. Students received a certification through NYSERDA and assistance with job placement when 
they completed their training. 
 
Conducted Overnight College Tours: The Guidance Center of Westchester’s Center for College and Careers hosted 
several college tours, visiting NYU, Columbia University, Cornell and many of the SUNY schools in upstate New 
York. 
 
Program Offers College Tuition Scholarships for Future Teachers: Today’s Students, Tomorrow’s Teachers is 
working with New Rochelle High School students of color and informing them of college and career opportunities 
in the field of education. Students who successfully complete the program are eligible for a 50% tuition 
scholarship at TSTT’s 30 partner colleges. 
 
 
Future Goals: Milestone 4 The Guidance Center of Westchester’s Center for College and Careers will be 
incorporating a College Persistency & Success counselor that will work with graduates of NRHS and are enrolled 
and attending college. The Counselor will assist students to make sure that their transition to college is a smooth 
one and receive guidance and assistance to complete their college career, either 2 years or 4 years.  
 

Milestone 5: All youth out of school are employed:  
 

First Youth Job Fair Takes Place:  A citywide job fair took place this Spring at the Monroe College Athletic 
Complex at New Roc. 19 employers and 107 youth aged 17 to 24 participated. I27 participants were offered full-
time jobs. The Second Annual Youth Job Fair will take place in May 2017. 
 

Career Readiness Training: The New Rochelle Youth Bureau and The Guidance Center of Westchester’s Center 
for College & Careers are introducing students to two types of career preparation programs -- PERT – Professional 
Employee Readiness Training and WERC –Workforce Employee Readiness to Careers. 
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Future Goals: First Source Center Slated for Opening: Under a proposed community benefits agreement, 
construction companies, manufacturers and retailers adding workers in New Rochelle will need to make sure that 
20% of their workforce consists of Targeted Local Hires, 10% of whom have to be unemployed and between the 
ages of 16 and 24 and not in school, or Opportunity or MBK Youth. Employees at the newly established First 
Source center will screen and train employees for new downtown development jobs and will make a special 
outreach effort to MBK Youth. 
 
Milestone 6: Ensure that all youth remain safe from violent crime and are afforded second chances in life: 
 
New Rochelle Implements “Ban the Box” for Municipal Jobs: MBKNewRo Co-Chair Councilman Jared Rice 
worked with city officials to eliminate the box on municipal job applications that asks an applicant if he or she has 
an arrest record. This policy change enables qualified candidates to come in for interviews without being dismissed 
due to a past arrest. 
 
CLE Held on Need for “Raise the Age” Legislation: In conjunction with the New Rochelle Bar Association, 
MBKNewRo lead a Continuing Legal Education course for lawyers and judges along with a Community Forum on 
the topic at the New Rochelle Public Library. Panelists spoke about statewide efforts to “Raise the Age” of Criminal 
Accountability in New York State from 16 to 18 years of age. Currently, New York is one of only two states that 
treats 16- and 17-year-olds who commit a crime as adults. 
 
PTA Council Creates Petition to Encourage Parents to Support “Raise the Age” Legislation: In support 
of MBKNewRo, the PTA Council of the City School District of New Rochelle created a change.org petition 
that the group shared with parents and members of the community to show support for the young people in 
New York State. 
 

Future Goals: Leadership Training Offered to YPI Youth: MBKNewRo is working with Westchester 
Children’s Association and with NAFI to create Leadership Training programs for approximately 25 
adolescents who participated in our four Youth and Police Initiative (YPI) sessions. 
 

M6 Leaders would like to create a Directory of Safe Spaces: In conjunction with several community groups, 
MBKNewRo will create a directory of places where young people can go to enjoy safe and healthy activities.  
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